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WORLD RECORD SET IN FIVE HOG ISLAND LAUNCHINGS
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TO LEAD WORLD,

SAYS1ANIELS

"Secretary Tells Crowd Delaware
River Will Become Biggest
Building Center in Universe

BANDS PLAY AS CRAFT

. SLIDE INTO THE WATER

Four.of Carriers Named by Lib-

erty Loan Board Fifth
" 'by Mrs. Wilson

THOUSANDS SEE CEREMONY

Navy Head Makes Tour of Plant
and Boards Ship Nearing

Completion

The rnmnleiA text nf Secretary Dan.
ft. mA.1i.m nnAd .... ....,. ,D
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' Secretary of the Navy Daniels, speak-

ing this afternoon at the launching of
Ave ships at Hog Island, said the Dela-

ware river district would become second
to no shipbuilding center in the uni-

verse.
Thousands of persons crushed close

to the ways to see the launching of the
cargo carriers, the Maiden Creek,
Nedmac, Lehigh, Pipestone and Luxpn- -

Hie. The launching of these five ves- -

seli on one day establishes a world's
record.

Today's events at the great shipyard
ire a Memorial Day tribute to American
'soldiers, sailors and marines who sac- -
rificed'their lives in the war. The idea

.was suggested by the Evenino Public
T.WTwiwn

fj'trfMBw,- -. .

oecretary Daniels Degan nis address.
Vwat 1 :15 o'clock, on a stand at Way 28.

pfeKrNever again," ho said, "will the
SLUnlted States' 'be' guilty of the folly of

trusting its'JToreign commerce to for-5- f
eign 'bottoms. We could 'not if wc
would as a nation longer live between
th two oceans dependent upon foreign

, bottoms for our overseas commerce and
we would not if wc could."

Mr. Daniels described the develop-
ment of shipbuilding and the increase
in seafaring men because of the war,
and 'declared it "America's duty to

'serve' mankind as well as itself by swap-
ping its products for the products of
other nations.

To Continue Shipbuilding
"We will not quit the shipbuilding

Industry," he continued. "We will
Tut it on '" solid and firm and sound

Masis. .Wewill build big' ships and
bigger ships.

,'...... -'- "- -. --- --- 1
t,vwe can nuim snips, ana w Decoraes

the duty of ..the genius, the stateman-Ijrshl- p

and the skill of America to
large development' of shipbuilding

and commerce and naval strength."
Hog, Island was open to the public

today probably for the last time before
the expiration of the existing shipbuild
ing .contracts ana me aismaninng oi
many ot ita fifty shipwaya.

TTAiti, hAfnm thn tttrip not. fnr the
aunchlngs the crowds were bound for

s'the world's greatest shipyardby Bpecial

trin. trnllev. boat and automobile.
rt Tatla nn!ifAi1 vnii1

gVat 10:30 o'clock, and.' was mej at the

iato by Matthew A. iJrusn, presiaent,
and other omciais ot tne '.American in-
ternational. Bhipbuilding'Corporation.

Makes TQurpf 3fartl

Escorted by Captain O. S. llrook-walte- r,

F. W; Wood and W. B. Fergu- -

L son. the secretary ot the navy made a
tour of the yard lasting unul noon., He
was shown" through all the shops and

Staked down to the' great ways, 'He went
r aboard the .steamship Schodac, which is
; nearing completion, nnq saw now fabri- -

cated ships are-buil- t.

t After examining the Shoodlc, which
y waits in theiwet baslh for final equip -
Fment. Secretary Daniels was taken

aboard ,tbFrancls "3d, a yacht owned
W.W . . .f,V VVJJ.W.

i In the yacht the visiting party made
"an inspection trip up and down the
Delawarfc, '.Inspecting the great waya

!ana tne unipyara iroin- - me river, mr.
JDanlils described the Bchoodlc as a

'beautiful'' boat,,r
Wt Names of four of ''the' five vessels

ft tsunched today were chosen br Vie- -
I'j'tery Loan jrampaign committees of

AmMm fnHfl In rhn drlvii.
?''"'- - lit !. fl mhinm ark ! .rnn

TSOO tons each. Fotfr bands played
while the ships were being put into the
Vater. "

& The Maiden Creek whose name was
esOSeq 07 crB cuugi;, xu., was wio
rt on thei launching nroexam. and waH

Jtcheduledto slide off at; tl':40" o'clock
rcm Way 43, Division 0. Miss It.

lSrma Belsr, of Jteadlng, was the
aponBor.

' Miss Reiser was accompanied by the
jfeUewlpg o$flal dtlegstlpn from Head- -

';

4? M. and .Mrs. Wjl)lara II, Itelner, the

E
P.
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SECRETARY DANIELS
Navy head will take part today at
Hog Island Memorial Day cele-

bration

N EARLIEST

.

DATE SIGNING

Allies Probably Will Take Week
to Consider Teuton Reply.

Foe Sends Two Notes

WILL DELAY THE PRESIDENT

By the Associated Tress
rrls, May SO. June in Is the

earliett possible date on which the Ger-

man treaty can be signed, if no' ob-

structions are encountered, but June 20
is the more probable date for its sig-

nature and the departure of President
Wilson for the United States, according
to, a member pf Jke American peace
ilciegntiqn, jnbo discussed . tficsituation
wiUj'tbe correspondent yesterday.
'iCr'irn"npw tintpa wprn ilAlfvnr1 ti I1a
secretariat of the Peace Conference by
the German delegates 'today. At the same
time the Gcrmnns handed over French
and English translations of the first
section of the counter-proposal- s, which
were delivered yesterday in German
only.

The first of the two new notes con-

cerned German property in allied coun-
tries. The second has to do with the
Turkish public debt.

League Proposal Interesting
"yh counter-proposa- ls have been re-

ceived with the greatest interest by the
members of the Peace Conference, espe-
cially the claims for immediate mem-
bership in the league of nations, for a
plebiscite to decide, the disposition of
Silesia and for the filing of a definite
sum for reparations.

The Allies probably will take a week
to consider the reply.

With the exception of Frnnre all
the major powers would undoubtedly
agree to the imrAedlatc admission of
Germany'to tho'Ieaguo of nations, but
France is unnlterably opposed, and in
consequence there is no possibility of
this being done.

The Paris newspapers generally
agree that the allied and associated
powers have answered in advance the
pretensions ' put ,'forth in the German
counter-proposa- ls and that they will
not consider the proposals. The news-
papers say that the counter-proposa- ls

are an attempt to' escape the moral nnd
material consequences of thej war and
give the impression 'that Germany is
trying to open oral negotiations.

The Socialist IIIumanite declares
that Germany cannot reject responsi-
bility for the nets of the imperial re-

gime. It says that the Germans dis-

missed the former government in order
to gain absolution. It adds that Ger-
many in 1S71 did not stop the advance
of its army because the French had
revolted against the imperial govern-
ment.

May Change Financial Terms
Strangely enough, the sum of

fixed by the. Germans for
reparations, corresponds exactly with
the amount winch several American anu
British conference financial advisers had
agreed that the Germans could reason
ably be expected to pay and it is not
impossible tunc Bone changes win oc
granted in the finunclnl terras of the
treaty.

The translation" fit the German coun
is going on so slowly that

It Beems improbable thot the council of
four will be able to have tne complete
English and French texts for considera-
tion until Saturday.

Wlien Count von Brockdorff-Bantza-

head of the German peace mission,
learned that the text of the counter-
proposals submitted yesterday by the
Germans had been cabled to American
newspapers, he immediately telegraphed
a. protest to Berlin, declaring it, to be
a most discourteous act toward the En
tente chancelleries, He rccylyed a reply
last night explaining mat mere miu neen

a misunderstanding. ,

"The theme of President WJIson Is a
very ticklish one," was a statement
made by Count von Brockdorff-Bant-xa- u,

chief of the German peace delega- -
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1700 of 315th Are Philadelphia
Boys Unit Gets Royal

Greeting at Pier

REGIMENT HOLDS THIRD

OF 79TH'S DECORATIONS

Local Selected Troops Win 27
D. S. C.'s and 15 French

Croix de Guerre

SHIP DOCKS AT 11 O'CLOCK

Doughboys Who Whipped Ger-

mans Weep at Sight of Home

Town and Their Folk

"They Died Not in Vain";
What thq 315th Gave

The casualty list of "Philadel-
phia's Own" bears mute testimony
to the fierceness ot the engagements
in which the 315th took part.

The list Rhows that fourteen off-

icers and 305 men were killed in ac-
tion nnd that thirty-si- x officers nnd
1044 men were wounded, approxi- -

kmalely 45 per cent of the original
strength of the unit being repre-
sented upon the roll.

The troopship Santa Bos:i, bringing
2033 officers nndmen of the 315th In
fantry, more than 1700 of whom were
selected from this city and trained at
Camp Meade, docked at Snyder avenue
wharf Bhortly after 11 o'clock this
morning. -- WaifP'--'--""""

Thousands of friends ,and relatives
llad gathered at the pier to greet the
veterans. But the cheers of welcome
that arose from the throats of the huppy
ones outside the pier were matched by
the loud cries of sheer happiness from
the exultant soldiers leaving the trans-
port.

The men first sighted land at Becdy
Island shortly after 0 o'clock this
morning, the outlines of the bay and
tiver having been obscured by fog be-

fore then.
The shout of the discoverer was an-

swered by the other veterans who had
kept an all-nig- vigil, but the real en-

thusiasm of the 'men burst out when
just this side of Chester one of the
soldiers opened up with "Hey! there's
Billy Penn!"

Men Who Whip Germans Weep
Tears streamed down the cheeks of

some of the men who had unflinchingly
taken all the Germans could hand out
at Haucourt, Malancourt, Montfaucon
and other enemy strongholds. .

For that shout meant that what
Montfaucon and all the other battle-
fields meant to them were things of the
past and that they were going to take
up their lives where they ha'd left off
when called to defegd their country's
honor.

The casualty list of the 315th is grim
evidence of the regiment's valiant work.

And the citations and medal awards
shows th'at the heroism that distinguish-
ed the unit was but the reflection of
the individuals of which it was com-
posed.

Twenty seven officers and men were
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross
and fifteen officers and men were award-
ed the Croix de Guerre, some of the men
receiving both medals.

Get One-thir- d of 70tli Awards
These awards are more than one-thir- d

the total numbT!- - of medals award-
ed, to the entire Seventy-nint- h Division,
of which the regiment was a unit.

Those awarded both the Distinguished

Continued en Fan Two. Column Two

CAR TIE-U- P IN TOLEDO

Company Refuses to Allow Union
Button Men to Work

Toledo, 0,, May "30, By A. P.)
Street car service was, at a standstill
here today. Company and labor officials
went into conference shortly alter mid-nig-

and it was announced early tJ- -

day' that it was deemed impossible to
reacli an early agreement.

When the day crews wearing the
union buttons' reported for work they
were. Informed that the cars were not
to be operated. The te-u- p started at
midnight when crews wearing the labor
insignia were ordered to take their cars
into the barns. The war labor board
two days ago awarded the conductors
and motormen a wage increase which
included the right to w'ear the button.

Accept! $25 From Job Seeker; Ht)d
Accused of obtaining money by false

pretenses, William II. Moran, who said
he lived at a local hotel, was held in
$500 bail for court today by Magistrate
Pennock in Central Station. Carl C.
Henry. 1748 Pacific street, testified
Moran obtained $26 from him by nrom
ising him employment The ,money, he
Mid 'Moran UU him. wan' BMa4 fr

8 Philadelphians Win
D. S. C. and French Cross

Battlefield exploits demanding ex-

ceptional bravery and coolness under
fire won for eight Philadelphians in
the 315th Infnntry the honor of both
the Distinguished Servire Cross and
Croix de Guerre awards.

The local men who received both
honors were :

Major Samuel W. Fleming, Jr.,
First Sergeant Joseph l). Kilroy,
Company K : Sergeant Hernnrd F.
Sweeny, Headquarters Company, and
Privates Frank Lomonoeo, Company
Iv ; Walter O. Goodman, Company
Rj Giuseppe. Spacfora, Company
I. ; William lirysou, Company I, nnd
William Swearingen, medical de
tachment..

MEN OF '61 AND '18

HONORED TODAY

Services Throughout City Pay
Homage to Veterans of All

American Wars

GOVERNOR MAKES ADDRESS

The blue of '01 nnd the nlic drab
of 1018 blended in harmonious sjmpnthy
as grizzled and youthful veterans of the
United States lighting forces paid
tribute to their fallen brothers on this
Memorial Day.

Although the line of blue is becoming
thinner each jcar, the veterans marched
with firm step to the vnrious cemeteries
whero their comrades lie.

As another victory has been inscribed
on the banner of the United State nimy
since last Memorial Day, today's- ob-

servances have greater significance than
ever. Many events arc taking place
which will make it one that will live
long in memory.

The spirit of progress was much In
evidence at the Hog Island shipyard.
where five ships were launched this
afternoon with impressive nnd pic-
turesque ceremony,

Day Is Legal, Holiday.
Ab a mark of respect to those who

hnvc fallen in the struggles lo maintain
the supremacy of the Stars and Stripes,
banks, business houses and industrial
plants closed for the day.

President Wilson, Governor Sproul
and Mayor Smith have issued proclama-
tions urging nil to observe the spirit of
the day, and pointing out that no one
is entitled to greater honor than those
who suffered and died for the cause of
democracy.

Memorial services were held in
squares nnd parks in all sections of the
city.

Following the custom of many years,
the Naval Veterans Association nnd
the United Spanish War Veterans
honored the memory of comrades who
died in the naval battles of the Civil
War and Spanish --.American War by
laying beautiful tributes on the surface
of the Delaware.

Parade Preceded Ceremony

This ceremony was preceded by a
parade on which both organizations and
the marines nnd bluejackets of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard participated.

The parade formed at Broad and
Arch streets, proceeded down Broad to
Spruce street, countermarch to Chest
nut street, thence to Fifth, to Market
street, to Delaware avenue and to Vine
street pier.

A monument to the memory of sol
fell in battle was unveiled on the
grounds of the Cedar Park Presbyterian
Church, Limekiln piko above Washing-
ton lane. The monument bears a bronze
tablet on whifh is inscribed the names
of the men of that district who enlisted
for service in the world war.

Military Bodies to Attend
Several military organizations at-

tended the ceremony and addresses were
made by the Bev. Dr. William Barnes
L6wer, pastor of Holy Trinity Presby-
terian Church, of Logan, and others.

As tribute to the memory of those
who made the supremo sacrifice the Sons
of Veterans urged all Americans to stand
in silence with uncovered head for five
minutes after the noon hour today from
12 to 12:05' o'clock. Hundreds who
have heard of this request heartily in-

dorse the Buggestlou and observed it
faithfully.

Services in honor of those who fell

Cuntliiurd on Pta Two, Column Four

Score by Innings
of' Morning Games
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WILSON IS SURE

LEAGUE'S FUES

WILL BE SORRY

Looks for Time When Oppo
nents of Covenant Will

Feel Ashamed

MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS

AT U. S. GRAVES IN FRANCE

President Declares Day of Se-

cret Councils Deciding Na-

tions' Destinies Is Past

FRENCH HONOR AMERICANS

People Are Now in Saddle, As-

serts Washington Execu-

tive at Suresnes

By Associated Press
Paris. May 30 The day of secret

councils is past, because the people are
in the saddle, President Wilson de-

clared in his Memorial Day address in
the American cemetery nt Suresnes. The
private councils of statesmen, he added,
will no longer determine the destinies of
nations.

An earnest defense of the ienguc of
nations was n prominent tiotc of the
President's address. He said he looked
for the time when a man who failed
to support 'the league would be as
ashamed as the man who opposed the
union of tlic states after the Civil War.

Tct of Address
The President said :

Mr. ambassador, ladles nnd gentle-
men, fellow countrjmen:

No one with a heart in his breast,
no American, 'lover of humuhitjv
cau in the presence of these
graves without the most 'profound
emotion. These men who lie here aro
men of it unique breed. Their like
has not been seen since the far dajs
of crusades. Never before have men
crossed the seas to a foreign land to
fight for a cause of humanity which
tlmy did' not pretend was particularly
their own, but knew was the cause
of humanity nnd of mankind.

And when they came, they found
comrades for their courage and their
devotion. They found the armies of
liberty already in the field men who.
though they had gone through three
years of fiery trial, seemed only to
be just discovering, not for a moment
losing, the high temper of the great
affair, men seasoned in the bloody
service of liberty. Joining hands with
these, the men of America gave that
greatest of all gifts, the gift of life
and the gift of spirit.

Fought Unfllncingly
It will always be a treasured

memory on the part of those who
knew nnd love these men that the
testimony of everybody who saw them
In the field of action wus their un-
flinching courage, their ardor to the
point of audacity, their full con-

sciousness of the high cause they had
come to serve, and their constant vi-

sion of the issue. It is delightful to
learn from those who saw these mcfl
fight nnd saw them waiting in the
trenches for the summons to the fight
that they had n touch of the high
spirt of religion, that they knew they
were exhibiting n spirit as well as a
physical might, and those of us who
knew nnd love America knew that

they were discocriiig the whole world,
the true spirit and devotion of their
motherland. It wns America who
came in the person of these men and
who will forever be gratefitl that she
was so represented.

And it is the more delightful to en-

tertain these thoughts because we
know that these men, though buried
in a foreign land, are not buried in
nn alien soil. They are at home,
sleeping with the spirits of those who
thought the same thoughts nnd en-

tertained the same aspirations. The
noble women of Suresnes have given
evidence of the loving sense with
which they received these dead ns
their, own, for they have cared for
their graves, they have 'made it their
interest, their loviug interest, to see
thaUtherc was no hour of neglect,
and that constantly through nil the
months that have gone by the moth-
ers at home should know that there
were mothers here who remembered
and honored" their dead.

Message of Comradeship
"ou have just heard in the beauti-

ful letter from Monsieur Clemenceau
what I believe to be the real message
of France to us on a day like this, a
message of "genuine comradeship, a
message' of genuine sjmpathy, and I
have no doubt that If our British
comrades were here, they would speak'
in the same spirit and in the samo
language. For the beauty of this war
is that it has brought a new partner-
ship and a new comradeship and a
new understanding in the field ot
effort of the uation,

But It would be no profit to Us Jo
pntln on Tan Two. rlamn Three,,,. TWI1 aWaWPPW'WKB, tM'JHK" ; prf " " a? 'yim&zsss

ORLANDO CALLS ON PRESIDENT
Paris, May 30. (By A P.) Vlttorlo Orlando, the Italian premier,

called upon President Wilson this morning for n conference over the details
.of the Adriatic settlement. 'It is understood that this settlement is rapidly
approaching finnl shape.

The counril of four did not meet today. Peace-makin- g activities were sus-
pended for the da. pending the translation nf the Cennnn proposals and Die

stud.T of t lie Austrian penie term by the delegates representing the smaller
states.

HOG ISLAND LAUNCHES FIRST OF FIVE SHTPS

Just as Secretary Daniels finished hts speech at Hog Island
at 1.35 this afternoon, the Maiden Creek, first of five ships to be
launcherl, slipped from the ways. It was christened by Miss B.
Emma Heiser, of Reading. The boat went off from Way 43.

MOTOR TROUBLE UNBALANCED NC-- 4

BREST, May 30. (By X. P) Latest reports received here
by wireless say that theiNC-- 4 developed trouble in both star-
board motors, which'uribalanccd the plane and compelled Lieu-
tenant Commander Read, to land. The plane was not damaged.

APPROVAL OF CABLE CONCESSION EXPECTED

RIO JANEIRO, May 30. The concession by the government
for construction of a cable between1 Rio Janeiro and New York
via Cuba will come again before the courts shortly, and its ap-

proval is expected.

DETROIT'S BIGGEST MEMORIAL PARADE

, DETROIT, Mich, May 30. The khaki of world war vaterans
predominated" today in the largest Memorial Day parade ever hed
here. It was estimated fully 10,000 men were in the line. The
most Impressive ceremony was held on the banks of the Detroit
river where sailors scattered, symbolically, flowers on the water
graves of tBelr comrades.

REORGANIZING ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE

HARRIS3URO, May 30. Reorganisation of th eadjutanfc
ganeral's department in accordance with the bill approved by the
Qoyegnoa few, daysigo Id to be undertaken at once as the.act
takes effect-on-Jun- e 1. tThere will be few changes In personnel,

'out' 'tne: department will be divided Into bureau which will
handle everything pertaining to the military establishment of
the state.

MACKS HIT BALL

HARDJT LOSE

Athletics Garner Dozen Bingles.
Pitching Is Poor and Sox

Win, 10 to 6

6000 SEE FIRST CONTEST

Bungles Beaucoup!

BOSTON
AM.B. H.l'O. a.i:.

Hooper, rf t 1 - - o o
Shean, b 4

Strunk, cf, ...... 4

Ruth, p 4
Mclnnis, lb 4
Schang, c !t

Vitt, rib 1

Scott, ss 4
Oilhooley, If 4
McNallj . :th 1

Total SI 10 12 27 10 1

ATHLKTICS
AB.K H.l'O. a.i:

Witt. If " 2 2 1 o o
Shannon, 2b .... ' 1 1

Both, rf 4 I (I

Burns, lb II s 0
Walker, cf 4 I)

Dugan, ss 4
Thomas, III) 2 1

McAvoy, c 4 0
Geary, p 2 0
Naylor, p 0 0
tGrover I 0
Seibold, 1 0

Totals 33 0 12 27 11 '2

Batted for Vitt in fifth.
tUatted for Nnylor in sixth.
Home i tin Walker, Two-bas- e lilts.

Vitt, Walker, Vitt, Kuth.
Sacrifice hits Shauuou, McNallj, Vitt.
Sacrifice fly -- Sbeau. Struck out By
Bulb, 2; by'tieary, 2; by Naylor, 1;
by Seibold. Base on balls Off Ruth, .1 ;

off Geary, 2; off Naylor, 1. Double
plays McXally to Shean to Mclnnis,
Stolen bases Thomas, Schang. Wild
pitch Buth. Balk Geary. Umpires
Evans and Chill.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Bporta Editor Erenlor TuMle llirr

Shlbe Park, Philadelphia, May 30.
Our A's proved this morning that they
are consistent nnd versatile ball players,
It makes no difference when the games
are played morning or afternoon they"
can lose just the uairfe. They probably
could keep up the record if they joined
the league ot. the midnight sun.

This morning, in full view of sbt
thousand loyal fans, some of whom
staved up all night to arrive at the
part In Hm.e. Connie's AthlcHcgVftjt:

BRAVES VCTORY

IS COSTLY ONE

McQuillan and HerzOf? Iniured
in Morning Game With

the Phillies

LATE RALLY FALLS SHORT

Another Crimped Rally

BOSTON
AB.K. H.l'O A.

Smith, If. . r. 2 :t 2 o
Herzog, 2b. 2 1 2
Powell, rf. 1 0
Thorpe, cf. 0
Holke, lb. 1

Blackburne, :ib. 0
Maranvllle, bs. . . . 4 Ik

t

liowily. c. . . 1

McQuillan, p. 1

Kawlins, 2b 1

Keating, p. . :t

Totals .... lit t! 10 12

rmi,ui:s
AB.K. ro. a.i:.

I'earcc. s. . 2 3 0
Williams, cf. 0
Mcu-c- l, If. 1

LuderiiK lb. (I

OiCravath, rf. 1

Ilaird, ,'lb.

Wliitted, 2b.
Cady, c. . . .

Packard, p.
Prendergast.
'Sicking, ..
tCallahan 1

'Adams, c. 0
Smith, p. 0

Totals 30 : 24 14 1

Batted for Cad in Mb.
tBatted for Prendergast in Slli.

Three-bas- e hit Meusel. Two-bas- e

hit McQuillan. Sacrifice hits Pow
ell, Cravath. Struck out by Packard,
1: Prendergast, 1. Base on balls off
McQuillan, 1 ; oft Keating, 2; off Pack
ard, 1 ; off Prendergast, ,1. Double plavs

Maranville to Holke. Stolen basc- s-

Thorpe, IJerzog, Luderus, AVild pitch
Keating. Umpires ltryon amLIlarri- -

son. ,,

BY EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Special Stuff Correspondent Traveling With

the I'hllllea

Boston, Mass., May 30. Those
pesky Braves took the secoud straight
from the Phils In the morning game oil

the holiday bill here today, the score
0--

The victory was a costly one for Bos-
ton. Both Cicoree McQuillan and TIrr.
xoz were injured and may not be able
to play for some tires,. 'McQuillan
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PLHILLTRY
FOB GOAL AFTER

Ollt DOT'S REST

Commander Read, Forced to
Land in River, Promises
to Continue Tomorrow

ENGINES FAILED SHIP,
IS OFFICIALS' BELIEF

Wireless Message From Airman
on Portuguese Coast Says

"Seaplane 0. K."

BREAKDOWN NOT SERIOUS

Crowds Gather on 'Bluffs Over-

looking English Shore to
Welcome Aviators

By the Associated Press
Brest. May no. The American naval

seaplane N'C- - 1 mnde nn ineffectual at-
tempt todn to make the jump from
Lisbon. Portugal, to Plj mouth, Eng-lau- d,

the scheduled last leg of her trip,
nnd thus round out her memorable
transatlantic air voyage.

Less fortunate than on the previous
flights of her journey, she wns com-
pelled to land in the Mondego rivW,
about 100 miles up the coast from Lis-
bon.

The U. S. (ieorgc Washington late
this afternoon pick up this wireless
message :

"NC-- 4 landed for today. It will
continue tomorrow."

Tho message wns sent by the destroyer
Tarbell, but did not give the position
of the landing. The naval officials here - Ka
aro of the opinion that the seanlane.
will remain in the Mondego river overJ22

tnfght. - i ? ?(&
The NC--- 1 previouslr had sent word "d

by radio thnt she would, bei unable to Jmake Plymouth tonight but the message
of her commander seemed to indicate '

that he intended flying somewhat fur- - 1

ther on his journey during the day, as
he asked the American naval authorities
what was the best port for him to land
the seaplane within 300 miles and re-
quested thnt the destroyers be kept at
their stations along the route.

Plane in Trouble
The American naval flier, starting

from Lisbon at 5:20 o'clock this morn-
ing, in chnrge of Lieutenant Commander
A. ('. Bead, II. S. N., had not progress- -
ed very far in her flight before mes- -
snges coming from the destroycrR indi
cium wmi sue was in irouuic ot some
description. She was reported nassinc
station A nt 8 a. in., and stationT at'
0:20 o'clock, fljing at a height of about
2000 feet in excellent weather.

Toward noon, however, n message
from the destroj cr Woolsey at station O
made it appear that the seaplane had
developed trouble, but it was thought at
the time that sjie had effected repairs
and resumed her flight.

At 12:30 o'clock n message from the
NC-- 4 was picked up by nn American
naval vessel in Brest harbor telling of
the seaplane's desceuj. in the Mondego
river and stating that completion of tha
trip to PI) mouth today would be ira
possible.

The message said:
"NC-- 4 at Mondego river. Must wait

high tide. Seaplaue O. K. Cannot
make I'lj mouth tonight. Bequest de-
stroyers keep stations. AVhat is best
port to imith to land seaplane within
300 miles? READ,"

There was no information as to why.
Commander Head made a landing, but
officers nssumed that the plane's engine
were not functioning .properly. The
plane evidently ran Into shallow water
in lauding or was left so by n receding

.tide while repairs were being made.

PI) mouth. May 30, (By A. P.)
Ncwh thnt the NC-- had started on her
flight from Lisbon to Plymouth created
much excitement here. Hours before
the plane was expected to arrive u,rge
crowds gathered on the bluffs overlook-
ing the harbor.

President WINon has summoned .tbn
'crew of the NC-- 4 to proceed as speedily
ns possible from Plymouth to Paris, it
is announced here. He desires them to
attend the aviation conference in Paris.

The trews of the NO-- 3 nnd 1 will
also proceed to Pat is after a visit to
London, where they will be given an of- -'

ficinl receptiou autl will be presented t
the king.

GIRL'S SKULL FRACTURED
. . . J r?

Struck by TrucK vyruie crossing
Street In Front of Home

mint. .. ..!. ......,, 1.1 K1.u

street, received n fractured alul'a
wnep sac wum suuy uj n irui-a-. wuun
crossing the street 1u front of her horns'

1 1. 1 .!!. 4 CI. ... i.L.Lat n o ciock uirhv. j" w laaxtt ,

tn. tin, jpwiHii Mosmiai, sue is r
In &.

The driver of the truyk wan CIemeDd?Vi
Hommond, 148 West Price street. JI- - .

Van given a before Magistrate
Pennock and held under SSOQ for ,

a further hearing, 3,7. ,

Killlnr MrriDn'l Haraxlua,
Son Towne. aon or fekaB.MoaaoiMPS.
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